
SECTION ONE—
FOR DANCING EVENINGS ,
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A glamorous dress for a summer
evening’s dancing is designed by
Rappi in lustrous Bates cotton
printed with white flower sprays
against a grey-blue background. A
fashion “must” for summer eve-
nings is a matching cotton stolen
National Cotton Council fashion ex-
perts report.

Visiting Speakers At
First Christian Church

Aubrey L. Payne, field representa-
tive for the Winston-Salem Bible Col-

lege, will speak at the First Chris-
tian Church at Edenton, on Friday
night, August 28, at 7:30 o’clock.

On Sunday night, August 30, at
7:30 o’clock, Matthew S. Ikeda, a

young Japanese Christian studying
for the ministry at Cincinatti Bible j

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Mayor and Town Council of the

Town of Edenton, North Carolina un-
til 5:00 P. M., September 8, 1953, and
opened at the meeting of the Town
Council of Edenton at 8:00 P. M., Sep-
tember 8, 1953, for furnishing the fol-
lowing items of equipment:

1 (One) TRACTOR, 25 horse pow-,
er, 4 wheel, 70 inch wheelbase, front
tires 600 x 16, rear tires 11 x 28, for
use with the following two items:

1 (One) DITCHER, digging depth
of 10 feet, operating radius of 150
degrees, bucket clearance of 10 feet,
24 inch bucket, hydraulic bucket kit
for digging strnisrht down r,Tld loading

¦ trucks, two way hydraulic control
.cylinder throughout ditcher, construct-

led in such a manner as to be attach-
ed or detached in ten minute*:,

j 1 (One) LO ADE P. hydraulically
operated, 9 cubic foot bucket. 6 foot
crane lifts, 72 inch backfill blade, lift
weight 16 feet, lifting capacity 2,000
pounds.

Items of equipment listed above
shall be delivered to the Town of
Edenton within fifteen days after ac-
ceptance of proposal by said Town.

No bid may be withdrawn after the
i scheduled closing time for the receipt
; of bids and the Town of Edenton re-

i serves the right to reject any or all
bids and waive informalities.

TOWN OF EDENTON,
NORTH CAROLINA.

Leroy H. Haskett, Mayor
Ernest J. Ward, Jr., Clerk

Aug27,Sept3

SOCIETY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hobbs left Sat-

urday by plane to visit their son, Dr. I
Frank Hobbs and family at Chatta- ]
nooga, Tennessee. They also expect ¦
to visit their other two sons, Dr. <
Ralph Hobbs and wife of Binning- <
ham, Alabama, and Dr. Lloyd Hobbs
and family of Blacksburg, Va., be- ;
fore returning home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Bufflap, Miss <
Dorothy Bufflap and Mrs. Harry ¦
Crummey spent Saturday in Norfolk, ’
where they visited Miss Elizabeth i
Hurdle, who. is still a patient in the
General Hospital.

Miss Jessie McMullan returned ’
home Monday night after spending 1
five weeks at White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia.

Mrs. John T. Perkins and two chil- 1
dren, Jack and David of New York i
are visiting Mrs. Perkins’ parents, ]
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Byrum. «

Mrs. Henry Goodwin returned home
byway es American Air Lines from
Fairfield, Conn., where she spent two

weeks as guest of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. War-
den.

The Rev. Herman Cathey, former
pastor of the Edenton Presbyterian
Church, and Mrs. Cathey, spent Tues-
day afternoon and night in Edenton
visiting friends while enroute from
Montreat, N. C., to their home in Lex-
ington, Va.

Mrs. A. T. Robinson and daughter,
Mrs. Nelson Stiff of Lockliers, Va.,
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George P. Byrum.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Gladfelder and

small son, Greg, will leave today for
their home in Ocala, Fla., after spend-
ing some time with Mrs. Gladfelder’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Greg-
ory.

| Hospital Patients]
Patients admitted to Chowan Hos-

pital August 17 through August 23
were:

White—Mrs. Emma Hassell, Char-
lie Lane, Mrs. Dorothy Faircloth and
baby boy, Mrs. Lucille Satchwell,
Mrs. Jacqueline Reynolds, Mrs. Dora
Morris and baby girl, William Smith,
Mrs. Olivia Dale and baby girl, Har-
ry Bowen, Master Clifton Copeland,
Miss Linda Copeland, Mrs. Mary

Copeland, Master William Ray Dan-
iels, Mrs. Elizabeth Byrum.

Colored—Watson Winslow, Hilda
Welch, Laura Douglas, James Forest
Wilson, Jr., Major Boyce, Rosa Lee
McPherson, Philip Vaughan. Emma
Gilliam and baby girl, Alexander
Valentine.

Patients discharged from August
17 through August 23 were:

White—Mrs. Nellie Hopkins, Philip
Forehand, Mrs. Earline Bass and baby
boy, Mrs. Virginia E. Bunch. Mrs.
Emma Hassell, Mrs. Edith Mansfield
and baby girl, Mrs. Ada Alexander,
Mrs. Christine Davenport. Master
Michael Rethford, Mrs. Cynthia Twid-
dy, Lonnie Van Horn, Mrs. Addie
Bunch, Mrs. Marian M. Payne, Mrs.
Minnie C. Lane, Willard Blanchard,
Mrs. Dorothv Faircloth and baby boy,
Mrs. Dora Morris and baby girl, Har-
ry Bowen, Master William Ray Dan-
iels, William Ray Smith, Mrs. Olivia
Dale and baby girl, Mrs. Lucille Satch-
well, Mrs. Jacqueline Reynolds, Mrs.
Elizabeth Byrum, Mrs. Edna Ambrose,
Mrs. Gladys Elliott.

Colored—Elsie Harris and baby boy,
Baby Girl Welch, Clara Bowling, An-
nie Garrett, Major Boyce, Laura
Douglas, James Wilson, Beulah
Welch, Allie Shambry and baby boy,
Emma Gilliam and baby girl, Rose
Lee McPherson.

Visiting ministers for the week are:
White, the Rev. Ralph W. Knight;!
colored, the Rev. C. M. Johnson.

Revival And Healing
Service August 29-30 !

Wr eek-end revival and healing ser-
vices will be held at the Albemarle
Pentecostal Church camp ground, at
the southern end of the Albemarle
Sound bridge Saturday and Sunday,
August 29 and 30.

The opening service will be held
Saturday night at 7:45, with services
Sunday morning, Sunday afteroon at
3 o’clock and Sunday night at 7:45,
o’clock.

Services will be conducted by Dr.
Miriam W. Beauchamp, lady doctor-
evangelist of Franklin, Va.

People of all denominations are in-
vited to attend.

Army Worms Invade
Some Chowan Crops
Pests Are Found From

One End of County
To Other

According to County Agent C. W.
Overman, the grass army worm has
struck Chowan County with spotted
force. Lloyd Overton, of Yeopim
community, had a three acre Ladino
pasture almost completely eaten up

before he observed the trouble. He
also found a heavy infestation in his
soy beans. Army worms were found
last week spotted over Chowan Coun-
ty from one end of the county to the
other. “Farmers should watch their
peanuts, soy beans, pastures and oth-
er crops closely for this pest,” says
Mr. Overman.

To control the army worm and other
insects that may be attacking these
crops use 20-25 pounds of 5 per cent
DDT dust per acre or 15 pounds of
10 per cent DDT dust per acre. The
insecticide should be applied as soon
as the insects are observed and before
they do considerable damage.”

Automobile Accident At
Church And Granville

In an automobile accident at the
corner of Church and Granville
Streets Thursday afternoon Harry
Bowen, Jr., of Willis Wharf, Va., was
seriously injured. According to po-
lice, Bowen ran into an asphalt truck,
throwing him from his car. He was
rushed to Chowan Hospital in an un-
conscious condition, but was discharg-
ed from the hospital Friday, when
hi? injuries were not as serious as at
first believed.

The truck was driven by Gilliam
Twine of Belvidere, who stated Bowen
was traveling at a high rate of speed
when the accident occurred.

Damages to Bowen’s car were esti-
mated at SI,OOO. The side of the truck
cab and a fender were badly damaged.

Bowen has since been arrested on
a charge of reckless driving and op-
erating an automobile while under the
influence of intoxicating beverages.
He will be tried in Recorder’s Court
Tuesday morning.

WARD - LAYTON

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Layton
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Gladys, to Woodrow Win-
ston Ward of Bertie County.

The wedding took place in Edenton
Saturday, August 22.
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inthe MMDEERE Series Two-Plow Tractors
'When you inspect the advanced-type 3-

point hitch on the new John Deere 4ff .

Series Tractors, you'll quickly see why it
1 otters you advantages over other 3-point
! hitches. First of all, it's a stronger hitch, with
i every part built with rugged durability for
i long service. It's a fully-adaptable hitch
1 that will take a full line of new John Deere

I Quik-Tatch "pickup" tools as well as any

1 standard 3-point tools made for other tractors.,

It is an easier bitch to book up to, thanks
to the tumbuckle design which enables you
to shorten or lengthen the top link with a
turn of the hand. Best of all, there is the new

John Deere Load-and-Depth Control which
works with the 3-point hitch and the Touch-o-
tn»tio system to give you the kind of working
accuracy you have always wanted for your

-.plow, dialr harrow, and other field implements.
\ We'll be glad to demonstrate, any time.
V. /
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Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
GUY c. HOBBS, Mgr. “YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER" - EDENTON

...GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS-THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS!
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Seminary, who was at the Roanoke
Christian Service Camp, will speak. |

Everyone id invited to hear this
speaker.

Peanut Referendum
Saturday, August 29

(Continued From Page One)
owners of farms on which peanuts are
produced in 1953, tenants and share-
croppers.

If- several members of the same
family participate in the production
of peanuts in 1953, the member, or
members having an independent bona
fide status as operator, tenant, or
sharecropper, and entitled to share in
the proceeds of the crop is eligible
to vote.

If a husband and wife are joint
owners of a farm growing peanuts
and share in the proceeds of the crop,
both are eligible to vote.

Absentee voting is not permitted.
Votes must be cast at the designated
place and at the designated time. The
referendum polling places will be the
established PMA polling places in
each county. Every voter is expected
to vote in the community in which his
main farming activities are located.
If there is no polling place in the com-
munity, he must vote at the polling
place designated for the nearest com-

I munity.
The polls willbe open from 7 A. M.

to 7 P.M.
Meetings to explain the program

were held at the Court House in
Edenton and Rocky Hock School on
Wednesday night of this week, and
similar meetings will be held at the
Cross Roads Community Building
and L. C. Briggs’ store at Gliden on
Thursday night, August 27.

Os course, the Chowan County
Farm Bureau is anxious for the refer-
endum to paßs and for that reason
urges every eligible voter to cast a
ballot in the election.

The voting places in Chowan Coun-
ty will be as follows:

Edenton Community—Court House.
Macedonia Community Grover

Cale’s Store.
Center Hill Community Melvin

Evans’ Store.
Rocky Hock Community Henry

Bunch’s Store.
Ryland Community H. R. Peele’s

Store.
Gliden Community—Lloyd Briggs’

Store.
Yeopim Community—H. A. Perry’s

Store.
The U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture has announced the minimum
price support level for Virginia-type
peanuts at $229 per ton for peanuts
containing 65 percent sound mature
kernels. This rate is equal to 11.45
cents per pound.

: Property Insurance
* That Pays Dividends In

Peace-of-Mind
* Save money avoid dis-
*

appointment. Let us

* V —TJ check your property m-
* surance without obligation.
* Our business is protection
_ for your property.

\ Goldie Layton Insurance Agency
*

102 EAST WATER STREET PHONE 266-W
Edenton, North Carolina
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No more crawling under the
house to repair or adjust your
floor furnace .

.
. not when you

have a Kleer-Kleen new “Easy
Access” heating unit. It can be
installed, serviced and cleaned,

all from the floor level and
naturally cuts down on your

installation and service charges.

Here is the heating unit for you.
Low In cost-yet-high in quality.

Note these features
• Provides forced air circulation

usually found in larger
furnaces.

• 52,270 8.T.U./hr. Heat Out-
put.

• Extra heavy gauge heat
chamber for long life.

• Insures uniform heating at all
times.
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Ili PRICE COVERS FEDERAL TAX ANO

j FULL YEAR’S V ARRANTY ON PICTURE TUBE PLUS

? Tunes both UHF-VHF Channels
Tb|3S| - on Single Dial

Ig|g;
_

’t’ 'Ar Built-In UHF-VHF Antenna
' E v B ? Automatic Area Selector—no

|

'

iViM extra switches

? 100-mile-plus Cascode Tuner

?No no flutter no
flop-over, interference eor-

' 40rected automatically

j

™
MAHOGANY FINISH |l| AA |

in cabinet of hardwood frame con- jjj /JHIbUUM
struction. Deluxe furniture features and 1 |L MP Mr
3-way glare control built in. MATCHING Lsl&®’# j
BASE AT SLIGHT EXTRA COST. Also avail- \&>)[ jjj , j
able in blond, Model 752T21.

n. worn. IM.ISHH /|J s||ul pArtKKJ i
DON’T DELAY... SUPPLY LIMITED 8w» —— ¦«

Byrum Hardware Company
“We Sell’Em-—We Fix‘Em”

EDENTON SUFFOLK
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